
MARKET REPORT.

COKREOTED EVERY WEDNKSUAY.
The (ruin nmrkeU are tuken from the g

dully uewHmpin. The provlxlou
urleeu are HiOuo lUm uUUla lu MoCuuuell.
Durg.

GRAIN
Wheat
New wheat 1,05
3run l.ro

Corn
Oats 35
Kye 62

, PROVISIONS
Uam per lb 10

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel "5
Butter, Creamery 25

Butter, Country 20

EKt?8, per dozen 20

Lard, or lb 11

Live Calves, per lb 7

Chickens, per tt 13

Miss Gladys Seylar, of Foltz,
recently Rpent a few days in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mock, near town.

Jury Commissioner II. 0. Mum
;na, is building a two-stor- y addi-

tion to his dwelling in Licking
Creek township.

Preaching next Lord's day at
Little Cove in the morning, and
in the Reformed church in

in the evening at
7:30.

County Commissioners W. E.
Sprowl and F. M. Lodge were in
town Thursday. Mr. Sprowl
brought with him J. C. Kirk and
H. L. Wishart, for company on
the long drive from Wells.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

On account of the fact that
Rev. Powers has accepted an in-

vitation to deliver the address at
the Jonas Mellott family reunion,
the appointment for preaching at
Pleasant Grove has been changed
from 10 o'clock on Sunday Sept-
ember 13th to 7:30 in the evening
of the same day.

Preaching at Asbufy Sunday,
September 13th, at 10:30. Ser
vices in the Grove at Shane's
school house will begin Wednes-
day evening, and will continue
until Sunday evening. On Sun-

day, there will be preaching in
the Grove at 10:30, 2:30, and at
7:30. Rev. J. E. Croft.

In order to verify the big snake
stories that come up from Web-

ster Mills from time to time,
Scott Hann brought the stuffed
skin of a yellow rattler to town
Saturday. His snakeship mea-
sured four feet and three inches
in length. Loathsome as they
are, a yellow rattler is a beauti-
fully marked creature.

Her name isEunice Marguerite,
and her weight was eight pounds
avoirdupois when she arrived at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thornburg M. Skinner at
Simms, Mont, an hour before
noon on Tuesday the first day of

' September, 1914. The News ex-

tends congratulations, not only
to the happy parents, but to the
jubilant grandparents, Max and
Phoebe.

The Pennsylvania horse in now
worth $139 per head, according
to a report just issued by the
United States Department of
Agriculture, while a year ago his
average value was $133. There

(

are 584,000 horses on the farms
of this state and they are valued
at $81,176,000. In 1910 the num-

ber of horses in this state was
550,000 and had an aggregate
value of $72,000,000.

The wise merchant would rath-
er make a dollar of net profit
from three sales, made in the
same space of time and with the
same "running expenses" than
to make fifty cents profion one
sale. And in making a large vol
ume of sales, and dividing his
per-Bal- e profits with the custo--

mers, he is adding largely to his
store's prestige and to the "good
will" which it enjoys.

The old fashioned way of heat--4

ing dwellings is rapidiy giving
way to the more te boil-

er and radiator method. Both

,
in town and in the country, the
stove for heating purposes i3 be-

ing discarded. We notice a big
' lot of radiators lying in front of

the D. E. Little residence, ready
to be installed. By the latter
method all cold corners, as well
as superheated one?, are elimi-

nated, and the work of caring
for a stove in each room greatly
lightens the housekeeper's work.

RESULTS TILL.

There Can Be No Doubt About the Re-

sults in McCoundlsburg.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of aMcConnella

burg citizen.
Can bo easily investigated.
Whut better proof can behad?
Mrs. D. Keyser, Main St., Mc-

Connellsburg, Pa., says: "My
back had been causing me a lot
of trouble for a long time. It
ached constantly and the pains
in my loins were so severe that
it was almost impossible for me
to bend over. I had but little
strength and my housework be-

came a burden. I heard so much
about Doan's Kidney Pills that I
finally got a supply at Trout's
Drugstore. I had only taken
one box when 1 was completely
cured. It is nearly three years
since 1 have taken any kidney
remedy and I know my cure has
been permanent."

A LATER ENDORSEMENT

On December 10, 1913, Mrs.
Keyser said: "I still recommend
Doan s Kidnev Pills aud willing
ly allow you to use tho endorse-

ment I gave for them some years
ago."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Keyser had.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Store News.

Go to Mertie E. Shimer's store
if you want corset covers, draw-

ers for 8 mall children, misses
and ladies, pretty gauze shirts,
embroidered white apron 25c.

and smaller ones for 10c, boudoir
caps, ruching, neck bows, beauti-

ful laces, ribbon, handkerchiefs 5

and 10c, pink, blue and white
stockings for infants and small
children, black stockings, em-

broidered belts, nicebig bibs for
babies 5c, infant's kimonos 20c,

ready made gingam and percale
aprons, with and without bib,
clothes pin aprons 10a, turkish
bath towels, wash cloths, beads,
fancy pins, bar pins, 5 and 10c

fans, barrettes, side combs, nov-

elty pin cushions, fancy pocket
books for children, glass desert
and jelly dishes, china cups and
saucers, faco cream, face powder,
glycerine and rose water lotion,
tooth powder, tooth paste, tooth
brushes, talcum powder, toilet
soaps, Colgate's and Hoyt's Ger-

man cologne 10c, liquid shoe pol-

ish for black and white shoes,
bread toasters, patent nutmeg
graters, tea balls, egg boilers,
mincing knivep, earthenware mix
ing bowls and fettles, patent
long handled dust pans, feather
dusters, etc., etc., etc.

Sale Register.

WednesdayrSeptember 10, Mrs
W. R. Anderson will sell at her
residence at the A. H. Anderson
Mill Property in Wells Valley a
gray horse 7 years old,
Swab wagon, single-ro- w corn-plante- r,

spreaders, singletrees,
grabs, grindstone, harness, col
lars, hames, good cow, and many
other articles. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Credit G months. J. M.
Chesnut, Auctioneer.

Friday, October 1G, N. II. Peck
intending to quit farming will
sell at his residence in Belfast
township on road leading from
Webster Mills to Needmore, hors
es, cattle, farming implements,
household good", &c. Sale begin
at 10 o'clock. v

Runyan's Dates
At McConnellsburg Sept. 16-1- 7

At Hustontown " 18
At Fort Littleton " 19

At Burnt Cabins " 21
At Shade Gap " 22
At Orbisonia " - 23
At Robertsdale " 24

Are Children's Eyes ready for
school ?

Runyan the Optician.

Card of Thanks.

The orphan children of John
N. Ilixson, of Akersvills, extend
to the community and friends,
who so kindly and willingly as
sisted during the very sudden
and extremely sad bereavement
of their father, sincere thanks
and appreciate their kindness.

Misses Kathryn Gomerer, Maud
Ott and Murnie Rumrnell, visit-

ed friend? in Mcrcersbutg last
week. O

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBUEG, PA.

JURY LIST.
List of Jurors drawn to serve at the

October Term of Court of Fulton
County, Pa., to be held at McC'on-Dell.Hbur-

beginning at 2 o'clock, p.
in., Monilay, October f, 11114.

Gkanij JritnitH.
Ayr John Kwlufj, U. S. Humbert,

Ellwond ITendurshot, J. C. l'utterson,
Walter Shaw, David Wiblo.

Belfast A. S. Barber, Scott Hum-garne- r,

Hons A. Bard.
Bethel Kllsworth Goldon.
Brush Crosk Herbert Jackson.
Dublln-- K. M. GIudL
Licking Creek U. S. Deshong.
McConnellsburr-- F. P. Black, C,

W. Peck Ben Shinier.
Taylor Nathan Stevens.
Thompson Albert Wink.
Tod Zack Vallauce.
Union Wm. Sigle, Jr.
Wells Samuel Denlsar, Charles

Earley, Levi Truax, Joseph Wood-
cock.

Pktit Jcnoits.
Ayr George Cojper, Robert N.

Fryman, John Beinbaugh, Elida
Koable, George Miller, Aaron Mar-

tin, A. K Nesbit, Walter Peck, Walk-
er Richards, Conrad Gla.ier, Chas.
Weller.

Belfast-Da- vid Ilarr, J. Alfred Mel-lot- t.

Bethel George Booth, Palmer Burn
hart, Garfield Fost, Reuben Lay ton.

Brush Creek William Cleveuger,
Amos Duvall, C. E. Ilixson, Alex.
Lamberson, Logue Plessinger.

Dublin Irwin Cook, James Ches-

nut, John McCoy.
L.'iking Creek F. F. Deshong.

Charles W. Hess, Michael Ilocken-si- ii

1th, David Kline, John S. Sipes,
Geo. Sipes, I. W. Schoolcy.

McConnellsburg Charles Stech,
Amos Wilkinson.

Taylor David A. Black, Jesse B.
Heefner, Daniel Laidlg.

Thompson Richard Holhnshead,
Charles O, ouders, Thonas Truax.

Tod Joseph Erlsman, Thomas Mar
shall, Clyde Utt.

Union Wm. Geinger, S. E. McKee,
A. J. Rice, James Doneen.

Wells Harry Spangler.

Juniata College

The Fall Term of Juniata
College will open, Monday,

. September 21. Instruction
will be given in the College,
Academy, Normal, Bible,
Music, Business and Expres-
sion Departments. Com-

plete equipment with Libra-
ry. Gymnasium andxDor-mitorie- a.

Moderate rates.
Write for catalog and illus-
trated bulletin.

JUNIATA COLLEGE,
Huntingdon, Pa.

FALL

GET. JOHNSTON'S.

The New Cape Coats
in the Fancy Plaids
Plain Blue or Black.

We are showing this
fall an entirely New
Line of all JacketSuits
and Coats for Ladies,
Misses and Children,
which, we feel certain
will be just the gar
ment you are looking
for.

These were all bought
before the advance in
materials and we can
give you the very low-

est price possible.

Last
If you want o see tbe best line of La-

dies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
we have them to you and at very much
lower prices than last

Coats for Ladies from $2.50 to
$25.00.

Misses' and Children's Coats
$1.25 up.

Styles Strictly te.

For School Girls, we have a splendid
line of Sweaters from $1.00 up.

A large line For Ladies' 75
cents up.

Men's Sweaters 'roa 50j t o
$5.00.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Cardigans at
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Men's and Boys' Cloth
ing is the most stylish
and of the best ma-

terial we ever handled
at these prices.

Children'sSchool Dres
ses 50cand $1.00, La-

dies' Wrappers and
Dresses 75c to $2.50.

Coat Sweaters for the
chilly Fall Days.

Blankets and

In fact, a full line of
all Fall and Winter
Shoes, Dry Goods, and
Clothing.

As Usual Our Full Line cf Ammunition and Guns.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

Wheat ! Wheat !

show
year.

from

fron

$1.10 a bushel in ex-

change for Fertilizer

Also One Carload of

Swab Farm agons-- - Best on
Earth.

We want to see the wagon that comes
up to them. If the county can show a
wagon that has as good wood in, we
want to see it.

C. E. STARR,
Three Springs, Pa.

REISNERS'

NT

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, at
Much Lower Prices Than

Year.

Wool

$1.00 and $1.25 black and gray.

A nice line of Serges, Poplins.Crepes
'

&c, in all-w- ool at 10 to 25 cents a yard
less than last year.

Jobbers say that Foreign Dress
Goods are getting yery scarce, and none
coming in. If you are in need of a good
dress, geji it now.

Domestic- s- Outings, Ginghams, &c,
are uo higher than last year; but there is a
big howl about dye stuffs. What t may do,

we don't know, but thoy will not be lower.

Blankets All-wo- ol Homemade
at $5.00 i&is year, but, these goods caut
be beat at $7 50 in a city blanket. We have
lots of Cotton Blankets at 75 cents to
$2.00 a pair.

LARGE LINE OF CLOTHING.
9

We have a large line of Clothing, and Overcoats for Everybody, at
any price, consistent with quality. Shoes

at old prices, yet awhile.

See Reisners for Bargains.

FARMS! FARMS

Farms for Sale
G2 ACRES Antrim Township, very good quality, slate a.

gravel, lays nicely and easy to farm. Buildings are in first cla

condition, very good house of 7 rooms,' new bank bam,ony0
mile from Ii Li ; 3' miles to Williamson, 4 to G reencastle an
miles to Kaufmans Station. This is an exceptionally nice lm

farm. The Price is only lf?800 &rt cash, balance long time.

150 ACRES Hamilton Township, one mile from Preys jj;
HmournTta anrl trraval land vorir niifl nifiim ntrttifir .' e' r i t"uiyr uigoOdKjU
two nee mejtdows. close to scnool. Uuilcliogs are good, stone hnr

of eight roomp, Bank Barn and other noces&ary builho"?. prl
u fou per acre.

1 rf-- A T, I! L ' ' - 1 n .
ioo rttuua muesione whq some gravei, a mues ircm Me

uuuaing8 au nrsi ciass, z awemng nouses, one being new of
em design. Kunning water with tine moadow. Pnco is fjQ p

120 ACRES high grade limestone, 3 miles southeast of jy
corsburg, Ja. .Plenty oi good water. Abundance of fruit. Boi

ings are good with the exception of some minor repairing, ar
.J

bank barn and other buildings. The Price of this place is fcM J
uuru ttuu ib is wuriu iii.

Of? AfUPC nno half mila tmm 1 ornnrohn n. i .

and gravel, in high state of cultivation. Buildings are all in fi,J

class condition, new bank barn) new hog pen, implement housenJ

chicken house. The location ot this farm is ideal. Land is almoJ

tevel, lays to the morning sun. Plenty of good water. Tho FrJ
is reasonable.

140 ACRES 2 miles South of Mercorsburp, Pa. Coodti:j

ings. Land lays level and smooth. Price is 00(X).

Country Store Property situate in smalls'illageinpocdfaraii-- l

section, 3 acres of land, large brick dwelling house, brick, std
building aud ware house and good stable. This property is J
rented, but can gie possession April lbt 1915, if so desired. TJ

buildings alone could not be replaced for twice the price asked !J

tho entire property. ' Price $ 1G(K).

110 ACRES 2 miles from Mercersburg, limestone, p
buildings 1 1,000.

on rr tt t: ti i. . . . ..ou aiwivio biunnHUH uigu state cultivation, close to .iarcl
Very good buildings. 125 per acre,

i

iuu UKta 01089 to n iiiiamson, limestone, good buridir.j

$1C0 per acre.

125 ACRES St. Thomas Township, line buildings 7."00.

20 ACRES close to Greoncastle, limestone, fine buiidid

$4500.

Send for our detailed list with prices.

Witherspoon Farm Realty Co.

Mercersburg

8
II Rain Tomorrow.

Penn'i

If the weather man predicts ram tomorrow you arrange

vour clans accordiuclv. Are vou doinr the same for the
- f ct

rainy day of life?

j No man can tell you when the day of adversity is coming

and the only safe thing to do is to build up a SAVINGS ac- -

j3 count in the FULTON COUNTY BANK.

W This bank affo "ds you a rare opportunity for saving by ac

y cepting any deposit you may have from a dollar up ana wm

V pay you 3 per cent, interest on same. By setting aside

M little each month you will soon bo ready for a KA1 i vm.

Fulton County Bank
'fe The llomo for Savings

H McConnellsburg, Pa.

It's
Victrola

Time
And it's saying a gou

deal but it's true, IM

there never was asiarg

a line of talking Machines

in town. nC,

We have the follow

sizes in the Victor:

$25. $40. $50, $75, $1ULi

in stock
Also have the $30 s0

III II IC UUIOV"' .

Recordstv ,,o nn
both machines.

,Yours,

E. R. McCLAlN,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY
is the people's paper-$10- 0

a Tear in Advance


